Testosterone alters the behavioral response of the medial preoptic-anterior hypothalamus to microinjection of arginine vasopressin in the hamster.
The medial preoptic-anterior hypothalamus (MPOA-AH) is necessary for expression of several testosterone-dependent behaviors including a form of hamster scent marking, called flank marking. Since arginine vasopressin (AVP) plays a critical role in the control of flank marking by the MPOA-AH the present study examined whether testosterone can influence the amount of flank marking produced by AVP microinjected into the MPOA-AH. The dose-dependent induction of flank marking by AVP was found to be reduced by approximately 50% in castrated male hamsters when compared to intact or testosterone-treated castrates. These data demonstrate that testosterone influences the amount of flank marking produced by AVP within the MPOA-AH.